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Plexus® Weight  
Management and
Nutrition products will 
give you the edge you 
need to support your 
gut health and weight 
loss goals!^

In 2018, Overall, 5% of adults had a sufficient 
intake of both fruit and vegetables.1

At least 50% of Australian adults experience 
unpleasant gut symptoms, such as bloating, gas, 
and constipation, and 1 in 7 experience distressing 
symptoms.2

30% of Australians aren’t getting enough exercise.4 

In fact, 67% of Australians are overweight or 
obese.5 

Studies show that being overweight and poor gut 
health go hand in hand.3

Plexus® Australia
Weight Management and Nutrition Products 

Australia
Direct Selling Facts

Australia is #24 in
the world in Direct Sales

More than 575,000 people 
involved with Direct Sales

5.5 million transactions per year

Over $1 Billion USD in total sales 

Find out more about the Plexus® Opportunity. 
Talk to an Ambassador today!



Plexus TriPlex™
Stress, antibiotics, processed foods, alcohol use, and more 
can contribute to an unbalanced gut microbiome which 
can lead to common gastrointestinal complaints like 
inflammation.* If you really want to care for your gut, it’s 
recommended to use probiotics, prebiotics, enzymes, and 
botanicals to support your GI system as a whole. 

Gut health matters- big time. 
That’s where TriPlex comes in. TriPlex is a premiere system 
that combines the power of three incredible products to: 

• Reduce free radicals in the body (VitalCleanse®) 
• Restore beneficial bacteria in the gut (ProBioFit®) 
•  Rebalance the gut, promote a healthy digestive system, 

and manage weight◊ (Plexus Slim®)

Weight Managment
Stop Hunger before it starts
Plexus Slim® 
Enjoy Slim before a meal to help curb hunger, support healthy 
glucose metabolism, and nourish beneficial intestinal flora. 

Benefits and Features
• Helps decrease body weight and maintain a healthy body weight◊ 
• Helps reduce hunger 
•  Promotes a healthy digestive system and nourishes beneficial 

intestinal flora 
• Only 84 Kilojoules

Get Back in Balance
Plexus Balance™
With three distinct mechanisms of action, when taken regularly, 
each serving can help assist in the digestion of carbs and sugars. 

Benefits and Features
• Helps maintain blood sugar already in the normal range  
• Supports weight management◊ 
• Suppresses appetite 
• Contains carefully selected ingredients like white kidney bean 
extract to help increase body fat loss.◊

Turn Up the Heat on Your Weight Loss Goals.◊

Plexus MetaBurn™
MetaBurn is a multi-action blend of botanical leaf, root, and seed 
extract that helps improve the body’s metabolism, helps increase 
body fat loss◊, and supports a healthy mood balance.

Benefits and Features
• Supports kilojoule burning◊ 
• Helps increase body fat loss and weight loss◊ 

• Helps reduce mental fatigue 
• Contains less caffeine than a cup of coffee

Get Lean, lose weight.◊

Plexus Lean™
Plexus Lean provides 16 essential vitamins and minerals when 
prepared as directed, helps support weight loss◊, and contributes 
to the growth of muscle mass–all with a creamy texture and two 
irresistible flavour options! 

Benefits and Features
•  15 g of rBGH-free whey protein or 25 g of protein when prepared 

with 236 mL of skim milk 
• Promotes weight loss◊ and satisfies hunger 
• Good source of fibre 
• Bioavailable forms of 16 vitamins and minerals 

Nutrition
Time for a Gut Check
VitalCleanse®
VitalCleanse is a multi-benefit gastrointestinal tract 
complementary medicine that supports the natural cleansing 
process of the gut. 

Benefits and Features
• Supports natural cleansing processes of the gut 
• Increases bowel regularity*^‡ 

• Relieves constipation and inflammation*^ 

•  Gentle enough for everyday use & free from common 
allergens

Cleanse and Support Your Gut
ProBioFit®
ProBioFit is a multi-action gut health complementary 
medicine that supports digestive and gastrointestinal health. 

Benefits and Features 
•  Relieves symptoms of medically diagnosed Irritable Bowel 

Syndrome#

• Relieves inflammation^ 
• Helps enhance general health and wellbeing 

Your Daily Serving of Health
Plexus XFactor Plus™
XFactor Plus is a multivitamin with 22 essential vitamins 
and minerals, including all 8 essential B vitamins, and 
bioavailable forms of key nutrients.

Benefits and Features
• Supports immune system health 
• Supports cardiovascular system health 
• Supports hair, skin, and nail health 
•  Ultra-concentrated and superior bioavailability for superior 

absorption

Energise Your Body and Brain 
Plexus Active®
With natural caffeine sources and additional beneficial 
ingredients, Active provides nitric oxide support for better 
daily performance and muscle recovery.

Benefits and Features
• Clean, long-lasting energy
• Supports performance & mental clarity
• Promotes feeling of alertness
•  S7 plant-based nutrient blend including Turmeric, Tart 

Cherry, Blueberry, Kale and more

*If symptoms persist, seek the advice of a healthcare professional. 
^Drink plenty of water. Do not use when abdominal pain, nausea or vomiting are present or if you develop diarrhea. 
If you are pregnant or breastfeeding – Seek the advice of a healthcare professional before taking this product. 

#If symptoms persist, worsen, or episodes become more frequent, talk to your health professional. 
◊When used in conjunction with a program of reduced intake of dietary kj and increased physical activity. 
‡For bowel regularity, take 2 capsules with 500 mL of water twice daily.


